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No. 1993-27

AN ACT

SB 503

Amendingthe actof March29, 1803 (P.L.542,No.156),entitled “An act to establish
aBoardof Wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,and for the regulationof pilots
andpilotages,andfor other purposestherein mentioned,”furtherproviding for
power of commissionersto licensepilots, for rules of disputes,for review of
proceedings,for neglectof dutiesandfor disabledvessels;providing for inactive
status,for refreshertraining, for groundsfor discipline, for disciplinarysanctions,
for additional pilotage, for compulsorypilotage and for penalties;and making
repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4 of the act of March 29, 1803 (P.L.542,No.156),
entitled“An acttoestablishaBoardof Wardensfor theportof Philadelphia,
andfor the regulationof pilotsandpilotages,andfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned,”amendedJune8, 1907 (P.L.469,No.317), is amendedto read:

Section4. The[Board ofCommissionersof] NavigationCommissionfor
the[river] DelawareRiverandits navigabletributariesshallhavefull power
andauthority,under the limitations hereinafterprescribed,to grant licenses
to personsto actas pilots in the [bay and river] Delaware Bay andRiver
andtheir navigabletributaries,andtomakerulesfor their governmentwhile
employedin thatservice; to decide,on applicationof the partiesin interest,
all differenceswhich may arisebetweenmasters,owners,andconsigneesof
shipsor vessels,andpilots, exceptin caseshereinafterexcepted;to establish
regulationsgoverningtheapplication,qualçfications,recruitment,selection
andtraining ofapprentices;andto make,ordain,andpublishsuchrulesand
regulations,andwith suchpenaltiesfor the breachthereofin respectof the
mattersaforesaid,astheyshalldeemfitting andpmpecProvided,That if any
personor persons,whomsoever,shall haveconsideredthemselvesaggrieved
by any decisionor penaltyimposed,said personor personsshall havethe
right to havesuchdecisionor penaltyreviewed[by the Court of Common
Pleasof the County of Philadelphia; but proceedings for such review
must be begunwithin thirty days after the decision is renderedor
penalty imposedby the said Board of Commissionersof Navigation.
After due notice to the partiesin interest,andthe hearingthereof,the
courtshall determine the subject matter, and shall makesuch order in
the premises as they may think the said Board of Commissioners of
Navigation should have made, and shall make such order for the
payment of the costs,by one or more of the parties to the proceedings,
as justice may require] under 2 Pa.C.S. Ch, 7 Subch. A (relating to
judicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).
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Section 2. Section 17 of the act, amendedOctober 12, 1984 (P.L.946,
No.184),is amendedto read:

Section 17. (a) Every personnot now a licensedpilot, andwhodesires
to exercisetheprofessionof pilot in the [bay and river] DelawareBayand
River, shall apply [in personto theaforesaidBoardof Commissionersof
Navigation,] to the NavigationCommissionfor the DelawareRiverand its
navigabletributaries fora licenseto entitle [him] the personto follow that
occupation;andit shallbe theduty of the [saidBoardof Commissionersofi
NavigationCommissionto call to their assistanceas manypilotsof thefirst
classas they may see fit, not lessthanthreein number,to examineevery
personsoapplying,as to [his] the person’s fitnessin all respectsto perform
thedutiesof apilot, andto grantlicensesto all suchas they deemqualified,
accordingto their respectiveabilities: Thoseof the first class, to persons
capableof piloting [ships or] vesselsof any practicabledraughtof water;
thoseof the secondclass,to personscapableof piloting [ships or] vessels
drawing [thirty-five] forty-five feet of water, or under; those of the third
class,to personscapableof piloting [shipsor] vesselsdrawing [thirty] forty
feetof water, or under; [and] thoseof thefourthclass,to personscapableof
piloting [shipsor] vesselsdrawing [twenty-five] thirty-five feetof water, or
under;thoseofthefifth class,topersonscapableofpiloting vesselsdrawing
thirty fret of water or under; and those of the sixth class, to persons
capableof piloting vesselsdrawing twenty-fivefeetof water or under;
which licensesshallbein forcefor oneyearfrom the datethereof,anduntil
thepilots, respectively,shall nextafter theexpirationof theyear,arrive with
any [ship or] vesselat the Port of Philadelphia,and no longer; but every
pilot deliveringup [his] theperson’slicenseshallbeentitledto receiveanew
onein lieu thereof,giving like securityas hereinafterdirected,unlessit shall
appearto the [said Board of Commissionersofi NavigationCommission
thatthepersonapplyingis disqualifiedfrom exercisingthedutiesof apilot;
and if any personshall in any mannerexerciseor attemptto exercisethe
professionof apilot [in thebayor river Delaware],exceptin vesselsunder
[seventy-five] one hundred tons burden, in the Delaware Bay or River
without licenseduly granted,or at anytime after [his] the person’s license
shall haveexpired,[he] the personshall be liable for a civil penaltyin an
amountup to twice the amount of pilotage, as calculated underexisting
law, and shallalso beguilty ofamisdemeanor,and,upon convictionthereof,
[he] shall be imprisoned for not lessthan onemonth nor more thanoneyear,
andbe fined a sum not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,at the discretionof
thecourt.

(b) TheNavigationCommission,afternoticeandhearing, is authorized
to imposea civil penalty in accordancewith subsection(a). Such penalty
shall bepayableone-halftothe NavigationCommissionandone-halftoIke
Societyfor the Reliefof DistressedandDecayedPilots, their Widowsand
Children.

(c) TheNavigationCommissionmay bring an action in the courts of
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thisCommonwealthoranyothercourtofcompetentjurisdiclion to enforce
theprovisionsofthissectionandshall recoverin theaction, in additionto
any penalty imposedpursuant to subsection(b), for the benefitof the
NavigationCommissionandthe Societyfor the Reliefof Distressedand
DecayedPilots, their Widowsand Children, all attorneyfeesand costs
incurredin prosecutingthe action.

Section 3. Section 18 of the act, amendedJune 16, 1972 (P.L.470,
No.150), is amendedto read:

[Section18. No licenseshall be granted to any personto act as apilot
of the fourth class in the bay and river Delaware,unlesshe hasreached
the age of eighteen years,and hasserveda regular apprenticeship of
four yearson board a pilot-boat; nor shall any licenseof the third class
be granted to any person,unless he shall have served at least one year
as a fourth class pilot, and no person shall be eligible for a licenseof the
secondclasswho has not servedone year in the fourth classand at least
one yearin the third classand no personshall be eligible for a licenseof
the first classwho has not served a total of at least four years in the
second,third and fourth classes,with at least one year of such service
having been served in the second class.During the last two years of
apprenticeship, apprentices shall make at least forty-eight trips each
year, up or down the Delaware, in vesselswith first or second class
pilots; and it shall be the duty of every pilot, who shall so bring up or
take down an apprentice, to report to the office of the Board of
Commissionersof Navigation, with such apprentice, at the end of the
trip. The name of every such apprentice, together with the name of the
vesseland her master, in which every such apprentice shall have come
up or gonedown, shall be recorded by the Board of Commissionersof
Navigation in a book to be kept by them for that purpose. This act to
apply to apprenticeswhoseindentures are now recorded. All indentures
of apprentices to pilots shall be recorded in the office of the Board of
Commissionersof Navigation aforesaid; nor shall any licensebe granted
until the person applying shall have given bond, with one sufficient
surety, to the said president, in any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars nor lessthan three hundred dollars, conditioned for the true and
faithful performance of the duties and servicesrequired by this act,and
that he shall not aid or assist in defrauding the revenue of the United
States,and that he will deliver up the license, to him granted, when
required by the saidBoard of Commissionersof Navigation in pursuance
of the provisions of this act.]

Section18. (a) No licenseshall be grantedto anypersonto actasa
pilot ofthesixthclassin theDelawareBayandRiverunlessthepersonhas
reachedthe age of 21 yearsand has serveda regular apprenticeshipas
hereafterdescribed,nor shall anypilot be entitledto thegrantofa license
asa pilot of a higherclassunlessthepersonshallfirst haveservedfor at
leastone year as a licensedpilot in each lower class of license. To be
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granteda licenseofthefirst class,a pilot musthaveservedat leastone
yearasa sixth,fifth, fourth, third andsecondclass pilot.

(b) Accordingto theneedsanddictatesofcommerce,thepublicinterest
andpublic safety,theNavigationCommissionshalifromti,ne-teli,nesolicit
applicationsfor and makeappointmentsof apprenticepilots. No person
shallbe appointedto bean apprenticewho doesnot holda baccalaureate
degreefrom a recognizedand duly certified collegeor universityor a
maritimeacademyoperatedby the United Statesor another state, or a
UnitedStatesCoastGuard-issuedlicense to serve as third mate on all
oceansaboardvesselsofonethousandsix hundredtons,or a higherclass
of license. Theperiod of apprenticeshipshall be four years, exceptfor
apprenticeswho, atthetimeof theirappointment,holda licenseissuedby
the UnitedStatesCoastGuardto serveas third mateon all oceansaboard
vesselsof at leastone thousandsix hundredtons, whoseapprenticeship
need be no longer than three years. During the apprenticeship,all
apprenticesmustmakea totalofat leastfive hundredtrips overthe route
in vesselswithfirst or secondclasspilots, andit shall bethe dutyofevery
pilot who shallso bring up or takedownan apprenticeto makeareportof
the trip asdirectedby the NavigationCommission.

(c) No licenseshall be granteduntil the personapplying shall have
givenbond,with onesufficientsurety,to theNavigationCommissionin a
sumnot exceedingfivehundreddollarsnor lessthan threehundreddollars
conditionedfor thetrueandfaithfulperformanceofthedutiesandservice
requiredby thisactandthat thepersonshall notaid orassistin defrauding
the revenueof the United Statesand that thepersonwill deliver up the
licensewhenrequiredby the NavigationCommissioninpursuanceofthe
provisionsofthis act.

(d) The provisions of subsection(a) shall apply to all apprentices
appointedin May1989andthereafter.Shouldanyapprenticeappointedin
May1989 or thereafterholda licenseasa pilot of thefourth or higher
classwithoutfirst havingservedfor oneyearasa sixth-classpilot andone
year asa fifth-classpilot, the personshall surrenderthe licenseand be
issueda licenseoftheappropriateclassbasedonthepilot’s experienceand
timeofserviceassoonaspossiblefollowing the effectivedateofthis act.

Section 4. Section 19 of the act, amendedJune 8, 1907 (P.L.469,
No.317), is amendedto read:

[Section 19. If any personhavinga licenseas a pilot shall, for the
spaceof two weeks,refuseor wilfully neglectto executethe dutiesof a
pilot, everypilot, upondueproofthereof,shall forfeit hislicense;andif
upon satisfactoryproofbeingmadeto the saidBoardof Commissioners
of Navigationthatanypilot, while havingchargeof aship or vessel,shall
be intoxicated,it shall be the duty of saidBoard of Commissionersof
Navigationto suspendsuchpilot, for anyterm not lessthanoneyear,
and,in caseof suchsuspension,the pilot shalldeliver to the said Board
of Commissionersof Navigationhislicense,to bekeptby them-until-the-
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timefor which heshall havebeensuspendedshallhaveexpired;andif
apilot is thesecondtime intoxicated,while havingchargeof anyshipor
vessel,such pilot shall be deprived of his license, and be forever
thereafterincapableof actingas a pilot in the bayandriver Delaware;
and if any pilot shall enter into any combination,with a view of
preventinganyotherpersonfromexecutingsuchduties,everysuchpilot,
beingthereofdulyconvicted,shallforfeit hislicenseas apilot in thebay
andriver Delaware;andif it shouldhappenthat the numberof pilots
necessaryfor the port of Philadelphiashould be reducedby decease,
removal,or otherwise,as tooccasionmuchinconvenienceto thetradeof
the State,in such casethe saidBoardof Commissionersof Navigation
areherebyempoweredto grantcertificatesto suchpersonor personsas
they may find qualified to actas pilots, for the spaceof six months,
subjectto be renewedif occasionshouldrequire it, andsubjectto the
like rules,orders,andregulations,andliable to thelike fines, penalties,
andforfeitures,as otherpilots whoshall be appointedby virtue of this
act.]

Section 19. If a pilot shall fail to exercise his professionfor any
consecutiveninety-dayperiod,the pilot shall be deemedto be on inactive
status.A pilot on inactivestatusis forbiddenfrompiloting vessels.A pilot
may be removedfrom inactivestatusupon certification to the Navigation
Commissionthat thepilot has madesuchrefreshertrips overthe routeas
shall bedeemednecessaryby theNavigationCommissiontoassurethatthe
pilot is fully familiar with conditionsalong the route.Refreshertrips shall
be madein the companyof afirst-classpilot.

Section 5. Section28 of the act is amendedto read:
Section28, And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid~,]:
(a) That the compensationto bepaid to pilots for conductingto or from

the city of Philadelphia,all [dismated] dismastedor otherwisecrippled
[vessel or] vessels,which shall have beenin any wise injured, so as to
occasionto thesaidpilotsanyextraordinarycareor trouble,shallnot exceed
doubletheamountwhattheyotherwisewould havebeenentitledto, of which
the Boardof Wardensshalljudge.

(b) A vesselwhich hassuffereda casualtylimiting thecapabiitiesofits
steering,propulsionornavigationalequipmentor which isotherwiselimited
by its speed,draft or otherfactor in its ability to navigatesuch that its
navigation will be of extraordinary duration or will occasion its pilot
extraordinarycareor troubleshall beobligedto receivetwolicensedpilots
andpay to each thefull amountofpiotage requiredby thisact. In the
eventthat suchservicesare providedby a single pilot, he maycharge up
to double the pilotage amountcalculatedin accordancewith the rates
underthis act.

(c) Outbound deep draft vessels, as defined by the Navigation
Commission,shallbeassignedtwopilotsfor the outboundpassage,andthe
vessel’spiotageratefor suchpassageshall bedoubledto accountfor the
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useof thetwo pilots.
Section6. Section29 of theact,amendedJuly 10, 1969 (P.L.154,No.62),

is amendedto read:
[Section 29. Every ship or vesselarriving from or bound to any

foreign port or place shall be obliged to receive a pilot, except as
hereinafterexcepted;andit shallbe the dutyof themaster-of-evel7ship
or vessel,within thirty-six hoursnextafter the arrival of anyship or
vesselatthe portof Philadelphia,to makeareportto the saidBoardof
Commissionersof Navigationof the nameof such ship or vessel,her
draughtof water,andthe nameof the pilot who shallhaveconducted
her to the port; and, whereanysuch ship or vesselshall be outward-
bound, the masterof suchship or vesselshall makeknown to the said
Boardof Commissionersof Navigationher name,andthe nameof the
pilot who is to conducther to the Capes,andher draughtof waterat
that time;andit shall be theduty of the presidentof the saidBoardof
Commissionersof Navigation to enterevery such ship or vesselin a
book, to bekeptby him for thatpurpose,without feeor reward;andif
amasterof any ship or vesselshallfail to makesuch report, he shall
forfeit andpaythe sumof ten dollars:

Provided,Thataship or vesselinward-bound,to anyportor placeon
the bayor river Delaware,which is not spokenor offeredtheservicesof
a pilot outsideof astraightline drawn from CapeMay Light to Cape
HenlopenLight, shallbeexemptfrom the dutyof takinga pilot; andthe
vessel,as well as her master, owners,agents,or consignees,shall be
exemptfrom theduty of payingpilotage, haif-pilotage,or any penalty
whatsoever,in caseof her neglector refusalso to do:

Provided,further,Thatanyshipor vesselemployedin or licensedfor
thecoasting-trade,or anyshiporvesselsolelycoal-ladenwith coalmined
in theUnitedStates,shallbe exemptfrom thedutyof employingapilot;
andthevessel,aswell as hermaster,owners,agents,or consignees,shall
beexemptfrom thedutyof payingpilotage,half-pilotage,or anypenalty
whatsoever,in caseof their neglector refusalso to do, exceptshipsor
vesselsunderregister,boundto or from theStatesor Territoriesof the
United States,on the Pacific Ocean;but anyship or vesselvoluntarily
taking a pilot shallpayafeewhich is no morethanthe fee for piotage
as is prescribedin caseof a vesselboundto or from a foreignport.]

Section29. (a) Exceptvesselsof less than one hundredgrosstons,
everyforeignvesselandeveryvesselengagedinforeigncommerceor trade
entering,departingorunderwayupontheDelawareBayorRiverandtheir
navigabletributaries, including the C. & D. Canal,andsuchotherwaters
designatedpilot watersby the NavigationCommissionshall be obliged to
receiveand employapilot licensedby this Commonwealthor the Stateof
Delaware.

(b) As usedin this section,a vesselengagedin foreign trade shall be
definedasa vesselcarryinganycargoloadedin aforeignportor destined
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for aforeignport, as well asanyvesselin ballast,havingdischargedits
cargoofforeignorigin, unlessthe vesselhasspec4ficordersto aport in the
UnitedStatesat which it is to loadcargo. Ordersto a vesselto proceedto
DelawareBay,to seaoranyotherplaceforordersor instructionsshallnot
be deemedsuchspecificorders.

(c) If a vesselrefusesor neglectsto takeandemployapiotj the vessel,
its master,owner,operator, charterer,consigneeor agentshall:

(1) forfeitandpayto apilot suingfor samea sumequalto thepilotage
ofthevessel,recoverableby an actionin the courtsofthisCommonwealth,
or the pilot maypursuehis remedybyfiling an action in admiralty in a
UnitedStatescourt,eitherin personamor in rem,to enforcethe liengiven
him on the vesselas thepilot may seefit andproper to do;

(2) be liable, in an administrativeproceedingbefore the Navigation
Commission,to paya civil penallyof up to twenty-fivethousanddollars
whichpenaltyshallbepayableone-halfto theCommonwealthandone-half
to theSocietyfor the ReliefofDistressedandDecayedPilots, theirWidows
and Children; and

(3) be liable to the pilot for all costs and attorneyfees incurred in
bringingthe action.

Section 7. Section 31 of the act, amended July 29, 1953 (P.L.983,
No.244),is amendedto read:

[Section31. If anypilot shallmisbehavehimself in the executionof
his duty, so that damageshall accrueby reasonof his negligenceor
incapacity, it shall be lawful for the Board of Commissionersof
Navigationto appointatimeandplaceof hearing,of which duenotice
shallbegivensuchpilot,and,upon dueproofbeingmadethereofto the
saidBoardof Commissionersof Navigation,it shallbe lawful for them
to fine suchpilot, in anysum not exceedingthe amountof the pilotage
of the ship or vesselto whichsuchdamageshallhavehappened,forthe
useof decayedpilots, theirwidows andchildren,or tosuspendsuchpilot
foranytermwhichthesaidBoardof Commissionersof Navigationmay
deemproper;andin everycaseof suspensionthe pilot shalldeliver up
his licenseto the saidBoardof Commissionersof Navigation,to be by
themkepttill the timefor whichhemayhavebeensuspendedshallhave-
expired: Provided always, That any one who shall considerhimself
aggrievedby the decision of the said Board of Commissionersof
Navigationshall havethe right to havesuch decisionreviewedby the
Court of Common Pleas of the said county of Philadelphia: And
provided further, Nothing hereinshall preventanypersonor persons
recoveringhis or their damagesin acourt havingjurisdiction over the
same.]

Section31. (a) Pilots regulatedunderthis chaptershall be subjectto
disciplinary action if aftera hearing the NavigationCommissionfinds:

(1) illegal, incompetentor negligentconductin the performanceof
piloting;
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(2) failure tofile a marine casualtyreport;
(3) failure to obeyrulesofthe nautical road;
(4) inability on the part of the pilot to practice the professionwith

reasonableskill andsafetyby reasonofphysicalillness;
(5) inability on the part of the pilot to practice the professionwith

reasonableskill andsafetyby reasonofloss of motorskill;
(6) inability on the part of the pilot to practice the professionwith

reasonableskill and safety by reason of emotional disorder or mental
illness,including akoholor drugabuse;or

(7) violation of a lawful provision of this chapter or any lawful
regulation establishedthereunder.

(b) In consideringany of the foregoingconditions, the Navigation
Commissionmayorderapilot to submitto a reasonablephysicalor mental
examination.

(c) Subjectto the requirementsof2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrative
law andprocedure),no licenseshall berestricted,suspendedor revokedby
theNavigationCommission,andnopilot’s right topracticeshallbelimited
by theNavigationCommissionuntil thepilothas beengivennoticeandan
opportunityto beheard in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.

Section 8. The act is amended by adding sections to read:
Section31.1. (a) TheNavigationCommissionmay imposeanyof the

following sanctions,singly or in combination,when it finds that one or
moreofthe conditionsor violationssetforth in section31 apply to a pilot
regulatedby thisact:

(1) issuea letter ofreprimand;
(2) censurea pilot;
(3) placea pilot on probationarystatusandrequire thepilot to:
(i) report regularly to the NavigationCommissionupon the matters

which are the basisof theprobation;
(ii) limitallpracticeandprofessionalactivitiesto thoseareaspre-scribed

by the NavigationCommission;
(iii) continue or renew the pilot’s professionaleducation until the

requireddegreeof skill has beenattained in those areas which are the
basisof theprobation;or

(iv) attend an alcohol or drug treatmentprogram approvedby the
NavigationCommission;

(4) levyafine notto exceed$1,000;
(5) suspendthepilot’s license;or
(6) revokethepilot’s license.
(b) TheNavigationCommissionmay withdrawor reduceconditionsof

probationwhenit findsthat thedeficiencieswhichrequiredtheactionhave
beenremedied.

(c) The Navigation Commissionmay temporarily suspenda pilot’s
licenseundercircumstancesdeterminedby the NavigationCommissionto
be an immediateand clear danger to public health and safety. The
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Navigation Commissionshall issue an order to that effect without a
hearing,but upon duenoticeto the licenseeconcernedat his or her last
known address,which shall includea written statementofall allegations
against the licensee. The Navigation Commission shall thereupon
commenceformal action to suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseofthe
personconcernedasotherwiseprovidedfor in thisact.All actionsshall be
takenpromptlyandwithoutdelay.Within thirtydaysfollowingtheissuance
ofan order temporarilysuspendinga license,the NavigationCommission
shall conductor causeto be conductedapreliminaryhearingto determine
that there is a primafacie casesupportingthe suspension.Thelicensee
whose license has been temporarily suspendedmay be presentat the
preliminary hearing and may be representedby counsel,cross-examine
witnesses,inspectphysical evidence,call witnesses,offer evidenceand
testimonyand makea record of the proceedings.If it is determinedthat
there is not aprimafadecase,thesuspendedlicenseshall be immediately
restored.Thetemporarysuspensionshall remain in effectuntil vacatedby
the NavigationCommission,but in no eventlonger than one hundred
eightydays.

Section37. (a) A11pilots, uponbeingissuedan original licenseorupon
renewalthereof,shall payto the NavigationCommissionafee to befixed
by theNavigationCommissionbyregulationbutnotto exceedtwo hundred
fifty dollars, which shall besubjectto review inaccordancewith the actof
June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownas the “Regulatory ReviewAct.”
If the projectedrevenuesto begeneratedbyfees,finesandcivil penalties
imposedunderthis act are not sufficientto matchexpendituresoverthe
renewal period, the NavigationCommissionshall increasethe feesby
regulation,subjectto reviewunderthe “RegulatoryReviewAct,” so thatthe
projectedrevenueswill meetor exceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) If the BureauofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairsdetermines
that thefeesestablishedby the NavigationCommissionare inadequateto
meet the minimum enforcementefforts required, the Bureau of
Professional and Occupational Affairs, after consultation with the
NavigationCommission,shall increasethefeesby regulationsubject to
review under the “Regulatory ReviewAct” so that adequaterevenueis
raisedto meetthe requiredenforcementeffort.

Section 9. The following acts and partsof acts are repealed:
Section 4 of the act of act of March 13, 1817 (P.L.109,No.87),entitled

“A supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act to establish a Board of Wardens
for the port of Philadelphia, for the regulation of pilots andpiotages,andfor
other purposes therein mentioned.”

Sections 1, 2 and 3 of the act of February 4, 1846 (P.L.30, No.27), entitled
“A supplement to an act passed March twenty-ninth, Anno Domini one
thousandeighthundredandthree,to establishaboard of wardens of the port
of Philadelphia,andfor otherpurposes.”

Section 604-A of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as
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TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section 10. This actshall take effect as follows:

(1) The repealof section604-A of The Administrative Codeof 1929
shalltakeeffect upon the effective dateof thefirst regulationpromulgated
undersection37 of theact.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rdday of June,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


